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are charged and their driving licenses confiscated on the spot (8).
However, until now, data on the involvement of illegal drugs

ABSTRACT: Drugs that affect the central nervous system are gen-
in individuals driving vehicles have not been readily available forerally assumed to have the potential to impair driving ability. In a
Vienna.retrospective survey, police files and the results of toxicological

urine analysis from drivers suspected of driving under the influence The aim of this retrospective survey is to help elucidate the
of drugs in Vienna from 1993 to 1996 were investigated. Decisive current situation of driving under the influence of illegal substances
for police intervention was ‘‘unsafe driving’’ (swerving, hesitating, in the capital of Austria.going too slowly, etc.), driving at high speed within the city limits,
driving through red lights or stop signs, and driving at night without
lights. In one-fifth of the cases drivers caused a traffic accident. Methods
Casting suspicion on driving under influence of drugs was mainly
caused by impaired coordination of movements, bloodshot eyes, For this purpose, police files and results of toxicological urine
slurred speech, drowsiness, conspicuous behavior, and changed analysis from drivers suspected of driving under the influence of
pupils. In the majority of the study population more than two symp- drugs in Vienna from 1993 to 1996 were investigated.toms were recorded by police. In 94% of the cases police suspicions

All the drivers were stopped for specific instances of recklesscould be confirmed by toxicological urine analysis.
driving. This included ‘‘unsafe driving’’ (swerving, hesitating,
going too slowly, etc.), driving at high speed within the city limits,KEYWORDS: forensic science, forensic medicine, drug abuse,
driving through red lights or stop signs, and driving at night withoutdriving, impairment, urine, Vienna, Austria
lights.

Drivers who appeared intoxicated were referred to the nearest
Drugs that affect the central nervous system are generally police station for breath alcohol analysis. In case of negative testing

assumed to have the potential to impair driving ability (1). More- for alcohol, drivers underwent a medical evaluation by a police
over, studies of injured drivers suggest that driving under the influ- surgeon. Afterwards, these drivers were asked to produce a urine
ence of drugs other than alcohol is a growing cause of accidents sample for drug screening, which was performed the following
(2). day by means of fluorescence polarization immuno assay (Abbott

In Vienna, the capital of Austria, with about 1,600,000 inhabit- Diagnostics, Chicago, IL) (9). Two measured aliquots of 100 mL
ants, more than 20% of teenagers have admittedly experimented of urine were tested for the presence of cannabinoids, opiates,
with illegal drugs. Cannabis is the most common one (3). Further- methadone, cocaine metabolites, and amphetamines. The threshold
more, it is estimated that 5000 to 6000 opiate addicts live in the of the test was 25 ng/mL for cannabinoids, 200 ng/mL for opiates,
Austrian capital (4). 250 ng/mL for methadone, and 300 ng/mL for cocaine metabolites

In Vienna there are about 350 officially registered motorcars and amphetamines. Postitive results were confirmed by means of
per 1000 inhabitants. Every year almost 20,000 new driving licen- gas chromatography/mass spectrometry (GC/MS) the following
ses are issued, 90% of them to persons aged 16 to 24 years (5). day at the Institute of Forensic Medicine at the University of
Although, during the last 20 years, the percentage of female license Vienna. The threshold of GC/MS was 1 ng/mL for 11-nor-9-car-
holders has increased from about 30% to 50%, annual mileage by boxytetrahydrocannabinol (THC-COOH), morphine, methadone,
females is estimated to be 20% less than that by males (6). In 1995 benzoylecgonine, barbiturates, respectively, and 10 ng/mL for
there were 5265 officially registered road accidents with a total of amphetamines. Only samples that were positive on the GC/MS
6711 persons injured and 55 killed (7). test were considered positive. A multi-substance pattern of abuse

was assumed if more than one drug could be determined.
1 University professors, university assistant and research assistant, The Shapiro-Wilk test was used to determine the goodness-of-

respectively, Institute of Forensic Medicine, University of Vienna, Sensen- fit to a theoretical normal distribution. In the case of normal distri-
gasse 2, 1090 Vienna, Austria.

bution, parametric tests were applied, otherwise non-parametric2 University assistant, Institute of Medical Statistics, University of
tests were used. Data are reported as mean and standard deviationVienna, Austria.

* Portions of this work were presented at the 29. Jahrestagung der [SD], or median and range. All p-values are the results of two-
Deutschen Gesellschaft für Verkehrsmedizin e. V, March, 1997, Münster, sided tests. In the case of multiple comparisons, p-values were
Germany, and at the 76. Jahrestagung der Deutschen Gesellschaft für adjusted by the Bonferroni method. Differences were consideredRechtsmedizin, September 1997, Jena, Germany.

statistically significant at p , 0.05. SAS 6.11 (SAS Institute Inc.,Received 1 Aug. 1997; and in revised form 4 Nov. 1997; accepted 5
Nov. 1997. Cary, NC) was used for numerical analysis (10).
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Results the cases more than one drug could be detected. The most common
combinations were THC-COOH/morphine and THC-COOH/

Study Population cocaine. In twelve urine samples no drugs could be detected.

The number of urine samples analyzed was 19 in 1993, 23 in
Symptoms Recognized by the Police1994, 54 in 1995, and 99 in 1996. There were 22 females among

a total of 205 investigated cases. The percentage of females signifi- Intervening police officers at the scene recognized impaired
cantly decreased from 26% in 1993 to 12% in 1996 (Chi-square coordination of movements in 70 cases, bloodshot eyes in 68 cases,
test: p , 0.023). The age of offenders ranged from 17 to 41 years. slurred speech in 46 cases, drowsiness in 41 cases, conspicuous
The median age of both sexes was 25 years. 49% of drivers were behavior in 36 cases, and changed pupils in 17 cases.
officially registered because of prior offenses under drug and/or Police surgeons diagnosed impaired coordination of movements
traffic law. These registered drivers were significantly older than in 161 cases, bloodshot eyes in 51 cases, slurred speech in 54
the remainder (26 years [range 17 to 40] versus 23 years [range cases, drowsiness in 124 cases, conspicuous behavior in 46 cases,
17 to 41]; Wilcoxon 2-Sample Test: p , 0.012). In 199 cases the and changed pupils in 73 cases.
offender was driving a car and in 6 cases a motorcycle. In the majority of our sample population, more than two symp-

toms were recorded.
Police Intervention

Discussion
Fifty-nine drivers were stopped because of ‘‘unsafe driving,’’

From 1993 to 1996, the number of urine samples from traffic57 for driving at high speed within the city limits, 42 for driving
offenders under the influence of illegal drugs analyzed at the Insti-through red lights or stop signs, and 10 for driving at night without
tute of Forensic Medicine in Vienna increased by more than 500%.lights. In 37 cases drivers had caused a traffic accident. The propor-
In this context it is not clear whether this dramatic increase is duetion of accidents significantly decreased from 42% in 1993 to 19%
to a general increase in intoxicated drivers in Vienna or due toin 1996 (Chi-square test: p , 0.001). Almost 53% of police inter-
other, as yet unknown, reasons. Thus, for example, it must bevention occurred between 8 P.M. and 4 A.M.
taken into account that there is no information available on how
rigorously the Vienna police were looking for drivers under theDrug Testing (Fig. 1)
influence of illegal drugs during the study period. Furthermore,
our sample is—like similar investigations—a highly selective oneBy use of GC/MS the following substances were detected: THC-

COOH in 135 cases, morphine in 90 cases, cocaine and/or ben- and thus not representative of the real situation. In contrast, in a
roadside survey carried out in Lower Franconia, Germany, betweenzoylecgonine in 48 cases, methadone in 28 cases, benzodiazepines

in three cases, and amphetamines, barbiturates and methaqualone 1992 and 1994, less than 4% of drivers’ saliva samples tested
positive for drugs. Furthermore, at least three-quarters of thosein two cases, respectively. The percentage of THC-COOH positive

results significantly increased from 47% in 1993 to 72% in 1996 found to be positive for opiates had in fact taken codeine as a
cough remedy. The authors of this survey concluded that driving(Mantel-Haenzel Chi-square test: p , 0.022). Results positive for

morphine significantly decreased from 58% in 1993 to about 37% under the influence of drugs and medicaments does not yet repre-
sent a large-scale problem like, for example, alcohol (11). Finally,in 1996 (Mantel-Haenzel Chi-square test: p , 0.044). In 48% of

FIG. 1—Toxicological findings from drivers suspected of driving under the influence of drugs, Vienna, 1993–1996.
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in Denmark, medical and narcotic drugs, although potentially haz- drug use, especially since over 50% of drivers were stopped at
night.ardous, were not found to be of any major importance in causing

In conclusion, it must be taken into account that the testing ofaccidents (12).
drugs or drug metabolites in urine is only of qualitative value inIn our sample the percentage of female traffic offenders, at
indicating some prior exposure to specified drugs (1). Therefore,around 12%, was almost the same as in samples of drivers under
the most accurate procedure would be to take a blood sample fromthe influence of drugs investigated at the Forensic Institute of Lau-
the suspected driver as soon as possible (29,31). Nevertheless, thesanne (13), and in Memphis, TN (2). Furthermore, it was almost
mere presence of drugs or drug metabolites in body fluids cannotthe same as in a sample of drug-related deaths investigated at the
be construed as evidence of impairment. Thus, further tests underViennese Institute of Forensic Medicine (14). Moreover, only 11%
conditions that resemble real-life driving experiences after expo-of females in our sample were involved in a traffic accident. This
sure to various acute and chronic dosage regimens of a drug, or apercentage was almost the same as in a sample of Danish crash
combination of drugs, are required.drivers under the influence of drugs (15). The low number of

females in our study population probably results from the fact that
AcknowledgmentAustrian women are less likely to take illegal drugs. Thus, for

example, out of a total of about 22,000 people charged under the
The authors would like to thank Miss Sally Gordon for herdrug law in 1996, less than 4000 were female (16).

critical review of the manuscript.Cannabis was the most commonly abused drug in our study
population, a finding similar to the results of studies performed
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